
Lawrence, Saturday, Jaly 11,1855

To Our friends.
7Z regular ietve tjf this paper is n 8,030 onp- -

weekly, and it mtaht he meteruillg increased,
if those who avpmrt rf ill principles and desire it
success, wotitd tale the trouble to pretext its claims
to hi Mxahhnrs. JAere are Jew ajour preeetU

who could n4 secure osz MwiMPOwr-- m

i Kiui with hut little effort: and tee respeetfvl--
lv tuk our friends thai they call, the aifeniv tfA . 4. .1 41m Tin...HgT Ovvu 4i - v v"w
or FBsanoJi upon puflic patnmage.' 110 many,
of ottr present subscribers will hand in ....on neoe
name?

As an inducement to exertion, who
shall infuture send v six hew svtucribers, accom-

panied with $i,shzll he entitled to' a seventh
topgyratie.

Freemen, Awake.
the pro-lave-

ry party at Pawnee last
treek fcindly developed another - more
which they . hare in prospecti vely which

tliey expect to check-mat- e the advocates

of freedom. It is no less, than to
the Platte purchase to Kansas with

its slave population.. The Quasi-Legrs-latu-

of Kansas consenting, Missouri

will of course consent ; then they join,

form a State Constitution; and apply to

Congress for admission 03 a slave State.
The Missouri Legislature will meet in

November to consummate the fraud.-Th- e

evidence that such is the movement
is not founded upon conjecture, as it was

actually developed as a part of. the pro-gra-

of the soi-disa- Kansas Legisla-

ture by one of its own members. The
issue must be met and resisted to the
last extremity. This fact tells why our
border neighbors have all along concern-

ed themselves to such an exte nt in Kan-- ,

sas matters, and why they have expend-

ed o much money to secure an ascenden-

cy in our Legislative Assejnbly ; - and
why a "unit" was desired there. Atchi-

son is a resident of Platte county,
and no doubt he hopes to be elected
Governor of Kansas under this arrange-

ment
""

.;
' Our friends in the East will strangle

this monster ere its birth. As Mr. IIocs-to- s

very aptly remarked in the. Legisla-

tive Assembly, at Pawnee the other day,
"Kansas is a minor yet, and its parent-Cong- ress

will more than intimate at its
next session that iU pet child is not com-

petent forbuffeting with the rough of life ;

hence she will be sent back into tutelage,
in the expectancy that after a few months
of severe discipline she will be better
qualified to resist the reductions of those

whose inclination it is to take advantage
of her exposed situation."

Tho Message.
We give, in another place,-- Governor

Keeper's first Message Jo the Kansa
Legislature. It is art interesting and
valuable document, and will be perused
with deep interest by all classes. ' With
the exception of the unnecessary "fling'
at "abolitionism," which had far better
been left out of so important a State pa-

per, it is an able document, terse in s'yle,
comprehensive, and forcibly written.'!

We cannot conceive any good to bo at-

tained by going back to the States, and
giving a side thrust at an imaginary
phantom. Abolitionism', as such,, is"not

the question which has engrossed so large
a portion of the public mind iu the North-

ern States for the hist few years ; on the
contrary, it was resistance only to the
aggression of the slave power. No con-- ,

siderable. party has been or is organized
in the Northern States who. seek afyJi- -

tion. The "avowed object through their
platforms is to prevent the extension of
frlavery over free territory. If slavery
tJiall be tolerated by law in Kansas, then
an abolition party will be organized in the
JTorlh whi. h will sweep oil other parties
into oblivion. We merely suggest this
fact for the consideration of Governor
Reeder, as well" as for the considera-

tion of all men who produce agita
tion by attempting to crush out a. spirit
whjcli is prevalent in the land, and which
overrides all other questions. . Instead
of evoking the past, let us guard the

future; and in doing so, it would be
well for politicians to avoid placing them-

selves in thway of a whirlwind. '

"Miserable Pretext.
" Jefferson Davis, the Secretary of War,
in a late speech in Mississippi, is reported
to have said, that Governor Rfider had
been removed from office because he was

an Abolitionist. And yet President
Pierce claims through Mr. Marry, that
be is about to remove Mr. Reeder for

speculating in Kaw lands. The Missoa-rian- s

claimed, too, that they made their
incursions upon Kansas because of Em-

igrant Aid Companies sending serfs and
paupers to Kansas. . One pretext is about
equal to the other. We thought for a
time that there was a possibility of Mr.
Pierce redeeming his administration by
sustaining Gov. Reeder, in giving him
aid and support during the most.try-in- g

period in the history of any Ameri-

can colony ; but instead of doing so he
has only sunk himself still lower in the

p olitical hell which is excavated deep and

broad for aspiringdemagogue,and truck-

ling partisan hucksters.

'' A New Papw. '

, During our brief stay at Pawnea we

made the acquaintance of Mr. IIisgixs,
late of Pennsylvania, who purposes is-

suing the first number of the Pawnee
Inquirer, a Democratic paper, in that
place in a few weeks. His office is nearly
ready to commence business. .Mr--

Hi

is a gentleman of fina talents, and will

no doubt make an interesting paper. His
sympathies are in favor of making Kan
sas a Free State, and w heft-th- e issae
comes for the adoption of a State Consti-

tution we have so doubt he will be found
laboring on the right side. . t .'

trirWi(..J. Pattwwo, Esq.4ate of
the Parkville. Luminarr, ris now getting
up a subscrjptiou list lot a free State pa-
per to be established at Manhattan in
this Territory.

Popular Feeling; in th ITorth.''
' '

;Tli aggressions in Kansas. conunue
the chief topic of 4he newspaper press of
the Aorth aaJ East, The --various reli-

gious denominations in their synods, as-

sociations, conferences, idtc,'. have taken
the matter Ta hand,' and are wielding a
powerful; influence ,,ia4 moulding public
Opinion. -- We'ire hap py to observe that
a demonstration waa to have been made
iij ' Conneautville,' 'Pa.,' our" native town,
on. the:4thof July, and that the proba-
bility was that thousands would be-i- n

attendance. Crawford' county is thor
oughly alive to the wrongs inflicted upon
the pioneer from the North in Kansas,
and- - if the time shall ever come when the
services of her sons are needed Jiere, she
will not remain a disinterested spectator;
A&h tabula county, 0. at a late conven
tion, has taken the frontstepinthe move
ment tot resist aggressions upon freemen
in Kansas, if it shall be ever undertaken.
She pledges one man. from every hun-

dred, of her population, and agrees to pay
and feed them from her county treasury.
In Michigan they . are actually formimr

companies, and drilling, expecting hour-- ,
ly to hear the orders ."'march.". Every
foot of .New England is aroused. The
very stones in the street, and th$ rocky
boulders from their granite hill, are in
dignant at. the gross ..outrage practiced
upon her sons; and when the-ho- of
stern necessity shall demand their pres-
ence- en masse in Kansas; they will bo

here, 'lhe pepple of Kansas, in the
meantime, hope that no occasion will
arise- - which will demand resistance on
the partof her citizens; and yet if the
orders come for all who dare to speak
their sentiments openly and freely "upon

the subject of slavery to Jeave the Terri
tory,, and an attempt is made as it is
threatened to enforce that order, then
"look out : for the locomotive when the
bill rinflrs.'" ".'

Third Judicial District.
The District Court of theUoited States

for Kansas Territory, 3d 'Judicial' Dis
trict, wa organized at Pawnee, July 2J,
1 855, agreeably to the Governor's pro-

clamation, Sasdzbs W. Johnston, pre-

siding. ' : ''

A". J. Isaacs, Esq., District Attorney
for the Territory, was present, and was
appointed a committee on application for
admission to the bar i R. H. HiQGiirsEsq.,
was appointed Clerk. No further busi-

ness appearing before the Court, adjourn-
ed till

July 3d. Court convened at I oclock,
Committee on applications for admission
to practice at the.bar, reported the names
of, Messrs. Rushford R. Tlees, Jas. Chris-tia- n,

G.,W Biwn C. Albright, S. B.

Whitot D. A.N. Grover, Chas,H. Grov-er,!.Jo-

Halderm'anJas. H. Lane, John
T.. Brady,' Joseph C. Anderson, Geo. W.
Perkins, and - Mr. .Trusdale as suitable
persons to practice at the bar of said
Court, who, with the exception of the
three latter gentlemen, who; were absent,
severally took the required oath as attor-
neys in the District Court of the-- United
States, for Kansas Territory.
' Venires were ordered for Grand and
Petit Juries returnable at next term of
Court. . - ;..

Adjourned till the 4th inst, at 7 o'clock
A.M. ;; ; '

On the morning of the 4th' inst., Geo.

W.,Terkins, and Mr. Trusdale appear-

ed in Court and wera sworn as attorneys.
: Adjourned sine die.

Intemperance in Pawnee.
D uring the whole period of our exist-

ence we have never witnessed so great an
amount of intoxication, putting the whole

together, as we observed at Pawnee dur
ing our, brief stay in that town. We
chanced v to be there on.

'

the glorious
"Fourth, "aday on which it was deemed
patriotic for the .great mass of soldiers
who were exempt from duly to get drunk;
and we saw what we hope . never to see

again.' Profanity, fighting, boxing and
all the lesser crimes appeared to be a
common place affair. We thahked heaven
that we lived ia, Lawrence, after behold-

ing these things. - .
'

:
' i

. Perliaps it will be proper to state that
there is. just cause for this 'condition of

thius at Pawnee". There are but five

habitable ; houses ia. the town : three of
these are used for rending intoxicating
drinks. . v -

" '"

, - .'OncorAlL
We will not publish communications.

speeches, proceedings or other matters
of a similar cliaracter, gratuitously, that
have first appeared in our city papar, un
less it shall be the case that public meet
ings are held or public speeches made

aflef. the publication of our paperj and
before the next shall be. issued. Our
regular edition is, probably twice as Urge
as either of the other papers in the place,- -

and ice claim it is worthy of preference
on that account, if preference is given to

any one. We have stated this fact before,

and it that our friends s may
not forget our position ia the"premises.

. BflSaloes. ; . ,

Buffalo in . innumerable numbers are
ranging over the prairies only fifteen

mies Wst'of Port Riley. With a spy
glass; from a hill they can be" seen grax-im- r

as far as the eve can reach. Settlers
who had located ' ia with

herds of cattle have, been compelled to

remove, for the want of grass,' which has
d by thosa animals. The

Potawatomie Indians paid a visit td them

last weekV and brought back in a couple

of dajs all the' meatikey could haul

away, leaving the skins and fore quarters
on lhe ground.' They are making ns

ibr another hunt '. . .; ;'

A largt Bumherof articles design-
ed forthinumberof theIIx&AUctf'FEa
ceil, are necessarily crowded Et for the
want of room." They shall appear.Jiext
wetk. "

She Quaai-Legislatu- of Kansas,
We are almost ready for the press, . jnth
severaKmore ,columtjs in type tFaa we
can possibly- - use, and yet have, not event
a condensed report of the proceedings of
the which we went all
the way to Pawnee to'obtain." Neither
have we even .& hasty note of our tour,
or of observations on the route, suffice it
to say that we have a large fund of infor-

mation which shall appear in future, de-

rived from our visit up the Kansas
,The Xegislature and. Council met on

Monday in a stone building; which, with
great exertion, was got ready for the oc- -.

casion. - lioth branches organized at 31
o'clock, P. M., on Monday, and went
through the usual forms; though the pro-
gramme was mostly known the day pre-
vious. What was not developed pa Sun-
day, was known on Monday morning.- -

Caucuses were held all day Sunday, and
until down-t- the hour-o- f convening by
the pro-slave- delegation.
" Judge Elmore met in caucus with the
pro-slave-

ry party, and appeared to be giv-

ing them lessons in constitutional law.'
In fact it ia represented that he had much
difficulty in restraining their impetndsityj
but hnally succeeded in doing so. . Tbey
resolved tirst to refuse the free State dele
g.Uion who held certificates of election
from the Governor ?eats Ion enough
for an investigation.
however, finally, toletall have seats who
held certificates from the Governor, and
allow the other candidates to contest the
seats. .

. .
Secretary Woonsos called the bodies

to order, and presided until they were
temporarily orgauized. Judge Johnston
administered the oath of offiee. Is thk
Cockcil Thomas Johnston, of the Shaw
nee Mission,, was elected Speaker; J. A
nalderman, Clerk; Chas, Grover, Assist
ant Clerk; C. M. Whitehead, Serjeant-at--

Arms; ana W. J. liodtrey, lJoor-Keepe- r.

. Alessrs. Coney, Johnson and Kitchison
were appointed a committee on creden- -
tialSi. .

The proceedings of the body were
very mttch disconnected by .resolutions
and motions made by the-- free State dele
gates, . It wa apparent that they were
foreign elements, and itmattered not what
the character of the motion was, it was
immediately voted down; This was true
in both Houses during the entire . pro-
ceedings.

Is thb HocsE-J..I- I. Stringfellow, the
editor of theisquatter Sovereign, who de
clared in his paper a few weeks ago that,
"We have the. reins of government in
our own hands, and will drive with stiff
lines and curb, bit," was elected Speaker;
Jas. H. Lyle, Clerk; John Martin, As-
sistant Clerk Cramer; Sergeant-at-Arm- s

; and T. C. Campbell, Door Keep
er. -

A committee on credentials were ap
pointed in the House.. Next week we
will give the report of- - the committees in
both Houses. ' ' '

-

A protest was offered in the House on
Tuesday by the free State delegation, rel-- .
ativeto eoinr' back of the Governor's
certificate of election, but the protest waa
not allowed to go upon the recoid.

A biU was introduced in the House on
Tuesday afternoon adjourn in;? the Legis
lative Assembly to the Shawnee Mission.
The rules were suspended, and the bill
was passed through its several readings-
and engrossed in about a half an hour.
The same bill was sent to lhe Council,
and was disposed of equally summarily
by that body. - Ine .Governors veto,
which will bo found in another'placc,
was sent into the House on Friday morn- -

It is needless to say, no attention
was given to it, further than to give it a
reading, after which Tarliamentary rules
were disregarded, and the bill was hur-

ried through both bodies with locomo-

tive speed. Efforts were made to amend.
or to speak on the question, but every
movement of this character was declared
out of order; and the bill was passed; to
be hurried through the Council in the
same hasty manner.

Gov. Reeder sent in a message on
Tuesday notifying the Council tliat VI. F.
Conway, Esq., had resigned his seat,
and that a vaeancy had ensued. The
message was entered on file, but no fur- -

I ther attehtion was given to the matter
Mr. u. s letter 01 resignation is given in
another place.

Wednesday the fourth of July, was
the day which the chivalry had resolved
should give birth to an event quite equal
to the adoption of the declaration of In-

dependence. One of the members, whose
name we neglected to write down at the
moment, made the following remarks:

"We are about to do an act which
will be as sacred as the 4th of July, 1776.
We are about to declare" the acts of Gov.
Reeder a usurpation. It will be a proud
event for Kanasv the expelling of the
free ' State delegates from this body.
Kansas U a slave Territory, and it should
never be otherwise. We have the power
in our own hands and so long as we live
we will keep and exert that power. Kant
sas s sacred to slavery." . - -

.Thexommittee on credentials, in both
Houses,- - reported adverse to the claims
of the free State delegates. , Mr. IIctch-ixson- ,

of this city, obtained the Hour,
and made a very forcible speech in advo-
cacy of the claims of those holding cre
dentials. We in ve , the most rot' that
speech, as reported' for the Herald, or
Friedoi, on our first page,-an- d trust rt
will be read attentively by all. We shalf
give the report of the committee, and the
protest of the members of the .House in
our next issue ; also the report of the ma
jority and minority of the committee in
the Council. . . . - ' '

On the 5th inst, a bill was introduced
into the House, and passed through its
several readings is that body, entitled
"An act to establish the Statutes of the
Territory of Kansas." Net one hour was
consumed in though
it extended the code of Missouri over the
Territory. One gentleman remarked ?
"He was opposed to, so much haste in
passing so important a law ; he bad
never seen the statutes of Missouri, and
preferred "doing so before he voted for.
taem." -- .To'tai another . member re
plied : "That he, too, was unacquainted
with the statutes, but he knew that the
people of Missouri were prosperous un-
der ; their laws, and besides that those
laws tolerated slavery. : That was enough
for him to know."

A member, moved, to substitute the
code of Tennessee, but the motion was
summarily disposed of, and the bill was
passed throagu, and seat up to the Coun
cil where it was laid upon the table, bat
it is understood that it --will be te first
business in order when they
at the Mission; Wc-giv- e the ? "act'V ia
another column, and will endeavor to post
our readers next week en the character
of the laws ai extacdedover us.

M. of Friday, for the Mission.

Resignation of M. FCcnway, Esq.
Below will be found a valuable letter

from Mr. CosnrAr- rengnmg his neat 'as

Councilman from the Sixth Council Dis
trict. The letter tears the impress of
manhood , and . is worthy the bead and
heafrof "its author.' The voice of this
letter is the voice of the masses in Kan-

sas y. ,
' "

Pawkee, K. T., June 30, 1855.
To his Excellency A. H. Reeder, Quver-no-r

ttf Kansas :
Sra : I was officially declared by your

Excellency, on the 6th of April Utst, to
have ten duly elected a member of the
Councd of Kansas Territory,.- - from the
6th Council district of said Territory. 1

was also furnished with a certificate to
that effect, authenticated by your signa-
ture and the impress of the public seal.
I bejr leave now most respectfully to re
sign the position thus assigned me, and
to return you the certihcate 1 then re
ceived. " '

--
' '

I am impelled to this course by what
I believo to be due to myself, "to the sanc-
tity of law, and to the rights and dignity
of the people of Kansas. In holding and
exercising the trust reposed in me by the
qualified voters of .the 6ch Council dis- -

trict, l wouia oe requirea 10 uni ewuft
the body of men1 who are to assemble at
this place, on Monday next, as the .Legis
lature of Kansas, and to engage with them
in making laws to govern Die people of
this Territory. This I cannot do with
out lending countenance to the authoruy
they assume to exercue. :X ' was elected
to represent the people of the 6th Coun
cil district in the Legislature of Kansas.
Should I offer, in pursuance of that elec
tion, to enter this tortheoming assem-

blage, I would thereby give, hy direct
implication, my own: sanction, and the
sanction of those whom I should repre-
sent, to the Validity of its pretensions ; I
would acknowledge it to be the Legisla
ture to which' I had aspired, and to which
the people had intended to elects me,
when they cast their suffrages in" my fa-

vor. This I am far from being prepared
to do. It is a fact which "has traveled
the circuit of the whole civilized world,
that this Legislature has been imposed
upon the people of Kansas by force of
arms.' - those v ho compose it, and those
whom they represent, and for.whom they
act, are alien enemies, who have violently
seized the legislative powers of this Ter- -

ruory, and now seek to disguise their ty-

ranny under the form of constitutional
enactments, their Legislature is tub- -

stantially a provincial council, instituted
and ordained by a daring and unscrupu
lous league- - in the btaie ot Missouri and
other parts of the South, to govern a peo-
ple whose liberties tbey have ruthlessly
stricken down; This fact hasbeon placed
beyond controversy by authentic details
of concerted Operations, looking to this
end, and of overwhelming, violence," at
the recent elections unparalleled in ail
our political history 4 ;r

lhe straight forward integrity cxmb-!

ited. by your Excellency from the com-

mencement of your official caieer, and
the unflinching disposition to. maintain
the rights of the people evinced by you
m setting aside, without hesitancv; the
elections in all the districts where con
tests-wer- e made in the- - requisite- - legal
fbrmhave been such, as compel me to
believe that, had the evidence of the en-

tire outrage perpetrated upon the people
in the election of this. Legislature been

put before ' you in the shape of legal tes
wouia not naetimony,: your Excellency

hesitated a moment in taking the same

action with reference to the remaining
election districts; and thus setting the
authority of your office, as you have al

ready done, ; your personal ana private
influence, against this audacious usurpa-
tion. . ; ;

Under these circumstances, it would
be either frauduleut or pusillanimous in
me to respect this as the Legislature of
Kansas. 1 am not willing to do it. --

Whatever the timorous or the time-servin- g

may suggest or advise, I .sliall do
nothing of the kind. Instead of recog-
nizing tiiis as the Legislature of Kansas,
and participating inits proceedings as
such, 1 uctevly repudiate, ana reprotwite
it, as derogatory to the respectability of
popular government, and insulting to the
virtue and intelligence ofthe age. J

As an individual citizen of Kansas. I
am furthermore free to say to your

representing, as you do, the im

perial authority of the. federal Uoyern-men- t,

in this land, that, while I am en-

tirely disposed to pay all respect to the
lawfully constituted authorities, I am
yet not willing, .whatever power may
command it, to lend my neck, like a sat
isfied and -- gentle, slave, to the yoke of
foreign tyrants. To. do so, would prove
me recreant, to all the lessons of heroism
or of duty I ever learned. I am so unfor-

tunate as to have been trained to some
crude motions of human rights some
such notions as those for yrhich, usages
past, our foolish ancestry periled their
lives, on revolutionary fields. And, howr
ever wide-sprea- d may be the disrepute
into which those puerile fallacies have
fallen in these sterling and enlightened
times, I am sdll bold to withstand their
violation, in my own person, to the last
extremity 01 just resistance. .. oimpiy as
a citizen and a man, I shall, therefore,
yield no .submission to. this alien Legisla-
ture. On the contrary,. I am ready to
set its assumed authority at defiance;
and shall be prompt to spurn and trample
under my feet its insolent enactments,
whenever they conflict with my rights or
inclinations.

Very respectfully yours,
- M. F. CONWAY.

Patcnee, K, T., June 3D, 1855. :

.Severely Injured.
r A young man by the came of Habz,

from Pennsylvania, while engaged in
labor on the Emigrant Aid Hotel, in this
city, fell from the second 'story, on Fri-

day last, to the first floor, "where he
struck upon a joice which broke under
him, and precipitated him into the base
ment. ' He 'was aeverely injured, but
hopes are entertained of fcis recovery. r

X: Inferred till next WeeiL
. We have an article from DocL Ron

IKS05, in reply to an assault by one ;of
the editors of a . public joamal in this
place, on the Emigrant Aid Company.
Oar columns are so much crowded with
matters pertaining to our

we are compelled, to defer, its public
cation till next week ; f

str Tbe eastern papers are filled with
startling news frofa the Indians id Kan
sas, b5zt weliear'of nothing of theiiad

tern press,
Bothfeodifiaadianrnedai t?Is through the eas

Temperance Meetlns." ,
Agreeable to Wvion notli--. tha firc

j temperance.' meeting 'of tfie ciasens of
I wcx??tH Hall . over
'llntchinsftn, Harlow 4 Co.'s store on.fuinr , ' . . ; '
e cloci, and wre called to order by Mr.
B.xn, whereupon G. W. Hutchinson
was chosen President, aud Wm. Hutch
inson Secretary of the meeting.

On all, appropriate and candid
marks were made by Messrs. Emery,
Doy, Hutchinson, Allen, Willis, and
others, setting forth the fact that during
Uuj past week intoxwaUug liquors had
been sold in . town,' to persons who had
made street demonstrations of their own
recklessness, as well as of the public dis
grace that ever attends an indiscriminate
traffic, in liquors ; therefore, to give effi
ciency to action in the ease, the Chair, on
motion of Air. Johnson, appointed the
following committee on resolutions : G.
W. Deitzler, J. S. Emery.'and John Dov.
who, after retiring a few moments." re
sented the following report, which, after
an able discussion, ...vrff m rwnereas, lhe startling and mortify-
ing fact stares us in the face that intem
perance and beastly drunkenness has re-

cently made its appearance in our midst,
and is daily extending its deadly and de
moralizing influences over' our towu,

' 'therefore
Resolved, " That no man hai a right to,

go into any community and disturb the
peace and cormpt the morals of its citi-
zens, by engaging in the sale of intoxi
cating liquors,'uules8 such right be grant-
ed by law or by the people.
. 'Resolved, That a committee of five be
appointed to wait upon those engaged in
the vending or giving away ot ardent
spirits, and request such persons to dis
continue so doing at once, under penalty
of being compelled to witness a practical
illustration of the Maiue Liquor Law ;
and that said committee report at an ad
journed meeting of this body.

liesolved, that we pledge ourselves to
carry out these measures,; and earnestly
arid cordially invite all order-lovin- g citi-
zens of our town to unite with us in the
suppression of the liquor traffic. . '

On motion, voted that a committee of
five bo raised by the Chair, to visit and
advise with the several rum sellers in
town, and report to an adjourned meet-
ing, Lyman Allen, G. W. Deitzjer,
Samuel Kimball, M. M. Hammbn . and
S.' were appointed.

Voted, thatthe Secretary circulate this
paper, for pledges to the resolutions :

also,' that he present copies of the same
to the sevefai papers in town for'pubh- -

caiion. . . '

Adjourned one week."
G. W. HUTCHINSON, PresY

Wm. Hutchinson, Sec'y. .

An Incident.
Gov. Reeder, in consequence of the

indisposition of his private secretary, was
uuable , to make duplicate copies of his
Message, one for each branch of the
Legislative Assembly ; consequently he
forwarded a copy to the Council in the
first instance, where it was read, and im-

mediately afcer procured by the Secre-

tary and carried below to the House of
JEtepresentatiye8. That .body listened to

between one and two pages of the manu
script, When Mr. Anderson sprang to
his feet, and "without wishing auy xlis- -

courtesy to the Governor' proposed to
waive the further reading of the Message,
as "the members were mostly present in
the "Council chamber when the instru-

ment was read before that body." It is

perhaps needless to say that the resolu
tion, was adopted, and those pro-slave-

ry

Solons absolutely refused to listen, iu

their official capacity, to a document ad-

dressed to them personally by the high
est dignitary known to our laws, and
whose special proyince it was to advise
the Legislature of the condition of public
affairs. They claimed that they were
present in tne Council chamber when
the Message, was before that body. W hat
if they were ? They were there only iu
th3, capacity of citizens, and of course
were not giving the subject that consid-
eration which they would have bestowed
upon H had they been acting in another
capacity. There was no printing office
there, and hence they could, not be sup-

plied with copies for private perusal at
their leisure. The hasty reading of the
Message, 011 a single occasion, and that
in a al capacity, it seems, is am-

ple information for a Legislature elected
by an armed, mob from Missouri. The
Senate of the United States, the highest
legislative body in our Federal Govern-
ment, not only actually listen to the read-

ing of such documents, but it . is said
there are instances on record when they
have absolutely listened , to . the whole of
similar "documents "without, faintiflg,"
and have even gone so far as to get it
printed and laid on their desks for read-

ing during moments of leisure, for the
purpose ot guiding their official actions,
it seems to us that 'there is as much
difference between legislative bodies as
between anybody',
' On a subsequent occasion, another and

a more successful effort was made to get
a reading of the Message in the Housei
but this same AndeisoUj who, by. the
way, officiates as Speaker pro tem., arose
and moved for a calling of the roll, re
marking that he "hoped there was not a
quorum present, s he could prevent
the Message from being further read,
which, to his apparent extreme mortitica
lion, proved to be contrary to his wishes
in this respect. : . ;

. Prohibition in Kansas. ...

Meeting an intelligent and gentleman
ly appearing member of the Quasi-Legi- s

latttre of Kansas the other day at Big
Springs, in a conversation about the ac
tion of that body, we expressed the hope

that the members would introduce one re

deeming feature into their legislation.
and adopt a prohibitory liquor law. His
reply was significant : "Should we do
io it would be. necessary to exempt a
large majority of that body : from the
workinira "of the kw." ' We :called to
mind the closing remark of Mrl String
fellow, in bis speech thanking the mem
bers of the House of Representativea for

baring elected him Speaker, in which he
said t "I invite each of you to meet me
at the Metropolitan to discuss
tne merits J opttie of. cnaffifaigu
and then the fact that the members went,

a; desired, and had a regular- - drunkea- -

eppe; 'which 'was exhibited in their de
portment la the .lloasa . and CouqcU

Chamber on fee feflowiirgday.

" ' ' 'Kissourl Statutes" " v lTheffollbwing is the Wl passed atthe;
legisiatilre of Missouri, in session ia Kari- -'

sa, extending the ; statute! of; Missouri
over this Territory; Thebiil, asitappears
on the records, Teads as follows :
An act to 'establish the statutes' cf the

5 Territory of Kansas: Passed" the
House of Kepresentatives, July Sth,
1BS5;
Sxc. 1. - Be it enacted bv the Gov

ernor and Legislative Assembly of the
Territory of Kansas, Tliatin the absence
of law enacted by the present Assembly
that the statutes of the State ot Missouri
which were revised arid enacted at the
General Assembly of that State; lield
during ; the years of 1C44 and 1845,
which are of a general nature, not local
to that State ; and whicb.are"not 'repugnant

to the Constitution of the United
States, nor to the provisions rf an act of
Congress entitled an act to organize the
Territories of Kaiisis and Nebraska, ap-

proved May 3t)th, i. t. 1854; sliall have
full force and effect in,' and extend over,
the paid Territoiy of Kansas. ' "

fcfcc. 2. This act. to take effect and
be in force from "and after its - passage ; I

provided that nothing herein contained
shall be construed to conflict ; with or
make void any subsequent afit of thisleg--

tsiauve asscmhiy. , ... : '

It was argued that this bill should be
passed lest the recent proceed ings',6f the
legislaUve assembly, in turningout mem-

bers holding the Governor's certifieateV

and giving their eaU to .men' who had
been elected by illegal votes should viti-

ate the subsequent acts of the body and
render null aud void all their legislation.'

Another argument was that the fjeopk of
Kansas were frpm Missouri and should
have the benefit of her laws; - .

The bilLwai introduced in the House,
all rules were suspended and the bill
rushed through in less than one "hour. :

A question was sprung while the bill
was pending, . relative; to the legislative
power to repeal its own enactmeuts.- - Tq
obviate the whirlpool towards which they
leared they were Mast circling, a seiect
committee was appointed to whom it
was referred, who, after some consulta-
tion, reported iu favor of the passage of
the bill amending it by adding the sec
ond section, which virtually repeals the
whole law by mating it dependent on a
contingency. - ..' ;

Lawkkkcx, Julvl4, 1S55.
fJoBN $1 50q? bii.; corn meal f 1 5 $ 50 E.
Bsanb $3 W bnsh.
Fi.ob In sack. $5 00 ) liondred; snper- -

flne, $5 tO. '

DKID fBACHK8 $3 59 bnstt.
Bcttkb Fresh, 1015c; plenty. ;

Bttr- -.J59c. tb.
Ilius Smoked, 13c; bacon, 11c.: prime pci- -

... ; .

1SC. y ID.

Tallow 12Kc. jl !b. ; - :;
' Caiia-101- 5c. lb. ., .' (?

Eoca 15c doe. .
'

Salt Coarso and table, il 50 ? bosh.
8nAR New Orleans, 9(,llc; vrushed, 15c;

trbite. 12c. ; i
Molamjca Sngar-honi- c, 60c; goldn lyrnp,

90c; syrup. T.c. '

Kic-liJ- 0.
Coackebs 10, 12(15c. 2- - ,
CoDTiSH-1- 0c &

Cttrr 1 ijTiA ft 4if 33

Ta Black, aodsOc, green, S03$l" ia.
Tobacco S&Q 0c. y E. ... , .; .

Salscatub 10c. 5g H. ,

Bab Soap 8&10c. V 2- - ' '

Coausk Boot $2 75, $8$3 25 V Pir
Blanmts $2$14.
Buffalo Kobxs 3g$8. . ;

Calicoes 1020c. V yl- - f , ' -

Dklanks 3550c. V yd. - '
Sueetixgs Coanto, 11c; doineetic, 9&10e.

" ' ' 'bleached. 1015c.
Lamp Oil $1 .25 gall... ,

BchnisgFlciu $125) gall.
Ison Bar, 9c; round and qnare, 10lle.;

nail rod 12Jc .
Nails g7 753SS nandred.
IIidzs Dried, Sc.; green, 4c
IIat ton.
Luxber t2-j4- Jp thousand ft.
Hard Wood $2 V cord. . i .

Shot t2Zc. y lb.; lead, 10c; powder S5&50.
Wlxdow Sash SlOc. flight.

Hotice. .

rpiIE gentleman who paid one rear' nbscrip- -
X tion to the Herald tf rreedoni for u. s. w il--

Liavs, Iowa, will hear nomething to his adran-tag- e
by inqtiiring of C. THUS. ROBERTS, at this

oifice. " July 14, '65. It...
LaT7ren.ce Eating, Saloon

HAVING recently opened an excellent Eating
at No. 25 Massachusetts street, tbe

undersigned Te.pectfnlly solicits the patronsge
of the public lie wui spare no effort to prepare
ilia wiui; vt ii.ii biio ifjcb bin uiBiKvbsuviua, vuu i
also determined to be surpassed by no other es-

tablishment in town.
Warm meals can be procured at ail hours.
Tbe subscriber also takes pleasure in anuenn- -

cicg to the public that he has opened, in connec
tion witnincaDovee&aouKnraeni, a corniorcaoie
and convenient Boarding House, tad is now pro-par-

to" accommodate all who may favor him
wiuitneir patronage wun Miner wee or aay
boarding, and promises his patrons that he will
use everv exertion in bis power to render their
sojourn with, him as comfortable as circumstan-co- s

will permit.
Kates of ooardmg:
Board and lodging per week, '-- J?.50
Day board, - S.oa .

" " 75 :Board per day,
Single meals, 11 " 25 -

IxKiging, .. ;
M " ; 15

N. B. Boarders will be reanired to settle at
the end of each week, as by this means he will be
able to make hit ts.tle nearer what it should be

- H. NICHOLS, Proprietor, i
Lawrence, K.T:. June 80, 1855. , . ,

"

.... Ice,-- -. ..: ; :
-

X7TJOLESALE and retail, Lawrence. Kansas
I T .T. IJuna 23, '55tt.j U g. ritAl a.

; Cutler &' Filer, .
' ; ;

OtntVEYOES and Civil Engineers, office 89

O HassacLusetU Bt. Towns lain out in any part
of the Territory. (Lawrence, Jnnel5,75?.-4- t

Dr. E.; Ar Barnes,
PHYSICIAN & StEGEON, Main street, Law

.
' June 28, 55. tf.

Lniaberl Lnaber!! j .
King or thi Woods is now In full opera- -.

THE and persons wanting legs sawed will
consult their own interests by. bringing thera to
this mill immediately,- - as we shall rtrktly adhere
to the rule "first come first served," without dis-

tinction to parties.
Latrrtnce, Jttne H,55. if--

Eeady Kade Prane Honae.
subscriber having contracted for a large

THE of the above houses, is prepared to
furnish those in want. They are ofdiaisrenC size,
and will be sold at th lowest price. :" .

line addressed to E. giuunons, itaasas, Mo.,
will meet with prompt attention. - " - .

MttTZMXKCE. 15. K 1 OI3enJ, uw., luiwu
eitr. Mo.: Dr. C. Robinson, and G. v. isrown,
Esq., Lawrence, K. T. E. SlilMONS,

Jane U, 'oS-- tf.

Pawnee ,Associationf , t .

meeting of the stockholders of th Pawnee
A Assotiition will be held at the public hoa
cfRobert KJotz, in the town of Pawae,6n

0t, at 10 o'clock, a. u. . - .' ' --

. WILLIAM A, HAHilOXD, rreaideBt.
J'oirs N. Dtx, Secretary; ; -

Pawnw, Jun)rl--- u -

Eaasa Eirer. Ktcksl ?:MVi:
Bgh drasght 14 inch "etemmer FctA-srciM-

THE i, will, yly regulariy between kansaa
cigr and Fort Rsley, tcuching at all intenaediata
laadlwgs.- - Having fine ibr

public pmirf&aga is rcspectfslly eolkiicd,
andsalppeja can nj tscn tlieFaanest'

""' " ;taality. V' -
i'or freifU t tttsesra apv-!- to C V&TT

SJOSBISJNri board; J. Li DTXZ?-SLi- i

& CO.,KansciJy;ortoj(XH-ijAKXIN-S,

tJJ J frteiotts ce,-- or'to liUTCiUNSOg'
HARLOW St COL, mert&anta, Lawranca, . .

A TJSEFUL and.ftttnictJire-BcHwc- f took for
the voimiy conrl. rrsi-fij- n v non (vtT

' Contaiaicg tivi iifof Dndlel WebUr, lh ret
illustrji- of Lis tTBcter, sd tb Ivilowiaj
illcstrstiont; ; . ;.",vc-i-! -

' '
Yonue liuueiin the saw miKruebfiter Cshmsr

at Frftsimrf; Wbstir declniig ii ckrksLip;

cr iiill ockbrstioo: Wel?ter at Faneral
MannfieW, Webster; Webster onl

Ub, wkh nin ilJwtraUoc?; tho life of Benja-
min Franklin, $ illustrations: tho life of Gecoral
W wLinrtoif, 9 ihustralioiu; it lift ot afarion.
9 illustrations; th iife ofLafayetto, 3 ilJutratins;
the litoof tVlUiara Pens, 9 unatrttisi tbe lifa
of Gen. Tattor, 9 iUnatratioiw;" tbi fife of Gta.
Jackson, V ilkiMratktns; I bo life of Sp&leon

9 il'.tutratioDsttLe old-bel- l of ludeiicn- -
denc, or. Pliiladlplua ia 177S, 9 tlivtratiuna;
tnc 1 an sec tea part-- ; nod oUxi storiw oi tne
KevoiTition, wntauiwff ia all rer one hundred

Eat h vMume ia well written, roisscaainir aLizh
moral tot, and can aafely ba plwcod in the hand
pfyacrpople.7'.Tbvcc&.taifl cumero&a

the early history of our
country. . .. .

iTnce per set. nanofwiieiy ooxsd n ciom. jilt
Eacta &ndnc8ily.put cpin boita, $8.75.- - Prjco
per vohuna, cloth gilt; 8tyi etnt..- - . , , :

- irU 1U1 w. UU.IKO,! IU VE
laopflicd at a liberal dweotrot. . . - ' -

of the price of tt set, or auy volume.
LlKbSAYBICKISfX)S,-TblbLer-,

-

VW NeaTppcr inaertiug the above in full,
will be entitled to a volume for each insertion; pe- -

' r ;' ; Topeia Brick: Yard. .,''
s 'f rri( BILlCK&ot the hest quality are

--iujuuu now reaay ioraeuvery py tiw
.whd - ha3j at great expense, completed

hi arrangements, aud ia now prepared to fur--
msh tbe cnt quality or ilncK at a fair price.
Brick-maki- in Topeka is no longer a doubtful
experiment. -

" : L. W. HORSE.
Tupelo JT. tJane 9, 1855. (A

Dr. Jnb. P. Wood, . -

FORWARDING and CmiMISSION
just completed his new Ware-

house on the Levee, and is ready to receive the
consignment of goods, either on commission .or
otherwise. , .

Lawrence, Jvm2, 1855. tf. ;.' ;
"

,

Joha Baldwin, Ferrynlan,;. ,

HAS just completed hi new ferry host, and
himself in readiness to take passengers

end teams over the Kansaa river, opposite Law-recc- e,

at all hours, on application, at the usual
prices. , ....-.-

-

l.awrnee, June 2, leo. tf. , . , - ;

City Property for Excaange. '

THE undersigned is desirous of exchanging
Property-- , in Lawrenoe for a pair of

iiorses or romes, ana a ngnt wagon orunggy,
. J.K.GOODIN.

Wakarusa, June SO, ,53. tf.

Bring on youx. Saw Logs!
THE undersigned will commence sawing at

new mill in Lawrence, on Monday the
11th inst. So bring on your logs and have them
sawed at once. TL food old rn! flrf
first served,'1, will be strictly followed. Lumber
win De Kept constantly on nanct. The highest
market price will be paid for saw Iocs.

june , M. u - uuaT Co. -

1,000 AGEHT3 WATOED.

ONE THOUSAND AGENTS Wanted immedi
in everv nart of tb TTnitAl Ktati t

canvass for subscribers to the Herald of Fbzk-DOl- f.

IA lilieral
and no capital required. . Addresa-- ; ,.

' c w cunu'V a. rv : -

LAWnxxci, K. T.vFtb. 8.--1 .; rubliahers .

LAND AGENCY. "
T I lIIE underscrmsd. in connectio'witli his rro--
L fesrion, will attend to tha-sal- and exchange

oi, Claims to iMna iO-- ims Territory. Also, buy
and sell Interests in the City of Xawronce.
Claims and City Interests now for aale at hi
omce on Massachusetts Btreet.-- . - -

"EDWARD CLARK, Au. Counsellov
Lawrence, K. T., April 7, 1355. - - .

' Estrayed, r;

ON the 11th inst., a gray llon-e-, 15 hands high
heavy built, dark mane and tail, bare-

footed and flea bitten, 7 years oldf also two ma re
mules one a Barret years old, rocha main and
tail, and barefooted:', the other' a bay, S years
oia, wim star in loreneao. mane mm mod elose,
and pair of shoes on fore' feet if not lost off.
Any person cnuing tne same and giving informa-
tion to A. S. Holleman. on tbe Wakarusa'i 20
iiiikh irom jjawrenoe.ur w ai. r. x. JoniJflOn,
throe-fourt- of a mil south of Franklin, shall
be liberally rewarded.. ; June 80, U5. St,

: Pashionable Tailoring'. u 1
1

.

- 8.. ADDIS, .TAILOB,.-Uk- e. p!ea4- -
urein etnticg to the pubiio that

has opened ' a Fashionable - Tailoring
Establishment in tbe rear of Allsx oBbctbzb's
Store,' and that he holds himself in readiness to
make gentlemen's and boy' clothes, of all da.
fcriptions, on short notice. He will be in regu
lar receipt oi- - me jaicst eastern raahion plates,
and facia confident cf his abilitv to cive entire
satisfaction to those who patronize him.

gilf Especial attention will be given t the
cutting of garments, for home making up. ,

Lawrmce, Jlag 19,'65. ? ,V, :''
Kansas and Lawrence. Seru-WteU- y

ACKET STEA5IEB Emma JTamm, J. W
' Win Master, will lnav k'mtu o)t vr

Monday and'Thnrmdsr; wtnfnin- - firiic.
Lawrence everv .Wedna!sv nA R.tni-.?- .'

Tbe publio may depend upon this steamer being
prompt, ana regular, u.uxi mat sne win cocunne
in the trada for the season. Erfry effort will be
made to cive satisfaction. v
solicit the patronage of shippers and passengerf.
c or ireiEDt or pamaire appiy on noaru, or to '

tlU XUairvMJOi, aAaJJJW & CO., AgOs.

Philip P. Powlex. o
A TTORNEY' and Councilor at Law.' i OflSea

xx at Alois vottage. --- . , - ;
j.owrence A. T., May M, TO-Si- i,--

XTooti and Brick!!- - A

TTAMMOND & FULLER ,noar the Steara Saw
AJt Mill, in Lawrence, dew re to con tract imme-
diately for two bendrod cords of four foot WOOD.
They are erecting a machine,- - and hope to have
any quantity of brick for sale, in six weeks from
uus ume. ...

Lawrence, April 2S, 55.-- 4f. ; C '

s

: Shingles! Shingle!!
' A LL persons who wish to obtain a quantity of
j. a. Biungies, win ao weu vo cau upon tr mo- -
scriocr, i ,1 - . . i MILWA liliUUT..

J. RXDDLXSBAXSXB. ' ' W. G. BaXUIT
. Eidilestarser & Col, r

T7H0LESALE GEOCZES, Commisdc ad
v r i orwarcung Atercnanu, JLansaa, jisv
iLarchS.'M., -

- Edward Clark, ';vW
A TTORNEY, SOLICITOR.' COUNSELLOR,
A and General Land Agent.' OfBoa oBdiaasa--

chusetts street, Lawrence, Kansas Territory. . .
. Lawrence, Feb. 12, '65. , - , . -

: . - . B. Slater, V.

DEALER AND COMMISION
PRODUCE No. 19 Levee, St. Loais, Mo.

Jan.,'55. . ' i
' v

Hiagara Temperance Home,
near the Liberty Pole, Buflalo, N,

TIRSACE,
. 8. D.ALLEN A CO. ;

Jan. Froprietoia.

VAINtrseiIwWBee, E.T. rH
ill' . - - . Jas.SO.'&o.

LAW CiSce'sa 2i.st, np.stairs. ;:r C"".
"

" ' ',V , Liwrvnce, Jan;

' John Htttchfaton, ,n : il.
TTORNEY AT LAW and SOXIC2TOB IN
l C3ANCERX, W Alain a La trrtoca, iu T

vV A. til tezzir .
' L- -

prnr EWtvEVoR at civil engineer,w xvo. &J Ua street, iasreaoe, KaasaaT.

14

SFFtCENori twaliti afreet, AAwr8no8,Sas-- ;
V aTfemsory. ;. - - van. ,

0f.'t'. CrA7 j2r0W3r s. rft sr rV
, TTQ'ZXZT AT. lhVZ,f Htv he,

XX. ikreM rnedem oict. K.T. Jaa. e.

' Great ,25rltfiEis2it tL I&wreace!
Times octuoUj (Xnttnencei I

CferCStydifjctpItics all settled! OsrtowmbM
new spon a frm lAt ! Afc.l

. HOtuSBVS FEKSILL
ABE In their New Stot Room, cua door srolb.

tha TrtbiilM lSc, awl are teesTisg their
new and splendid stock-o-f rpriug anl surnintr
goods. .TLtraia b baa ineeamwatingihe arti-
cles, bet will fcimpiy aay, wa hava, and mt peociv-iE- g,

afallawwrUnestcf -
trans asd fasct goods:

Compriaiag CastdaKras Sati&etta. Tevtinga.
Sheetings, v Bleached ud--nr- a Iiaeas, aud
Lines goods cfall kind. - - .

slcs coona: -

Silks, Print of new and splendid styles, as abesp
as ever Girjrhama, Lfwsa. ilaics. Boaga,
sod Tiaaao-- nS stock of Gloves and Hosiery;

- .also, i - :

VAinx.T OkocxsiEs: '

Teas, Sogars, CofToe, Rkes, Hoar. Mral, Baoca
A-- aim Cwckery Ware, GlaM Ware, Qte&s
Ware, looking Glaosca, Wash Tub,- - Wash
Boards, &o.; also, -

. - hafpwack:
Nails. Glass, lntty,X Sawa, IIad Saws, Knives
End Fork, Spoons ia fact general variety of
articl in this line also Hats, Caps, Boots and
Shoes of all qoaf;Ue and price. In ready jsada

cLOTunctf "

We challenfre tneTtrriiory for a oompariaon f
prices, quality, or quantity; Alro, ;

VEW STTLS OP BOXXETS:
Silk, Satin, Straw, Leghorn, and Lace, f Spring
rtyleefin also Ribbon, Flowers,
unuigB.-cKc- . .

In conclusion wb would say, we Lave taken
great pains to get a stock of goods needed and
eniteciioinmnarxet. wesaall enter mtooom- -
petition with no one, our motto being, Livs and

live," ana Deucricg LLattfk. fp ia better
in a "slow. shilline.n w have iut our rooda

down at tbe lowest pMbl living priest; all wm
aK is an examination or cur stock and price- -

We charm nothing for showing Or goods, and
f? alter ourselvea thai we can please th mot fas-

tidious. H0RNSBY A FESIOL.
Laurence, Ifty 5, rb55. 4f. .

Prospectus of the ,

KANSAS FREE3IAN.
THE Above is tho title of a weekly uewapapef

be publiabad at Topoka, Kansaa Territory.
on Wednesday of each week, at $2.00 per annun,
always in advance..

Tile Fkeimah will make no promises at the''
commencement of i ts career, but will endeavor ta
stand on its own rcerits, and the soundness of it
principles on .tho momentous questions which
agitato the public mind, not only in this Terri-- 1

tory, but over tho whole extent of our glorious
Unioh. To advocate the more immediate inter--.

e?ts of this our chosen, and cherished home, and '

at tho same time to support every measure cako- '
lated to promote nnion .and good feeling among
the antagonistic elements which roust for some ;

time exist among our growing population must :
and shall be oar aim.' The great principles whkh '

governed the actions of the immortal Wahlng- -
mgton, snd the- - noble spirits of the Revolution,
shall be our guiding star in politics. la the pres-- 1

cut state of the political world, - with tho; two
crest parties-'whid- have hitherto eovemod tbis- -

country, broken up into Lnnumbered fragmentaj .

the conductors of the Fuzxmas hsvedotermiced
to hold themselves independent, and at liberty ta :

discuss the various question of the day, free and
untrammelled bv party ligatures. It shall be al
waya found cntne sideor lemperanoe and ren- -
gioua morality, and shall continue to adrucata tbe
most extensive system.-o- f Public Free School
and Colleges; with freodom of conscience to all
men scckin a homo within our borders, together ;

our forefathcrs,'and relying for support on that
best of Xaod'rgifta to mall, the Bible.- - 'f

Ho advertisement or article, calculated to of--
fend the most delicate, ahaM be permittfid to enter .

the, columns of the Fulxxax. Its pagaa ahall
contain from time to time, useful and instructive'
tales from the pens of the most approved authors,
together with ail the current event of the day..
Correspondents-wil- l te secured in all tLo settled .
portions of the .Territory. a to offer to our i

readers, stbictlttkcb and reliable in formation, ,

not only of tho rcsourcefrand prospects, bat of,
every " occurrence affecting .tha Interests of tba
TeiTitory of Kansas, thus rendering the FkXXVAS r

a.welcome vuitQr to uw jamjiy circie oi taa set- -,

tier,' at the same time that irwiil be it tssofol and '
trustworthy guide, to the zsonien from thv,
EastneekiDg a home within our fertile bosom.1

All .communications for the Fuxxwax to be ad-

dressed te Edward C. K. Garvey & Co., Topeka,
Kansas. Territory. ' ' - . t.-- i

, v C EDWARD C. st GARVEY & Co. i A
) Topeka, K.T., June V ; : ... ..

" ttarrcVa lirt afld .Water Pro 8f ,

r coMPOsmoK- - EooriSfj. ,v-:-

T 2 a Xl,dierIosi!OJtcsy&Lcis, ift.'
THE undersigned Jlaniifactprers asd Deakra '

WAKBZN sFlreand W ater ProofComposi ;
tion Roofing; have been extensively engaged in 1

the manufacture of tlis above Itoois in bt. Louis,)
about-aev-c- years, during which time we have ;
had jour Rops tested under every variety of eir
cumstinoos, and confidently offer it to the public ?

as m mode of .Roofing unobjectionable in every,
important particular r; while- - it ombinu ia a
greater degroe than any other Roof in te 'the val-- '
uable requisites of cheapness, dar&LiUty, aud so-- 3
eurity against fire and waters J.'
; Materials for for cse. ' 3

. . v C. it.A.U. MiWAREHf. r
AjrilU, 1855. - ..: .K

P A. Hnat & Co'i, r
'

General Cotnmitsum, Produce, and forwarding':
Merchants, .VM Levee, St. Louis, Ma. .

. . . ,W l IT J 3 f " - If
JlH chandise, when accompanied.-wit- remit--r
tance," will meet with prompt attention. Tha
commis&loa for buying any ametrnd over fifty'- -

dollars will bo 2t por cent.;' under fifty dollars 6 :

per cent. - TTieaucwcr;beruill confine LLenosalvts ,
strictly to a legitimate c6miniiou tmainetoL, and
tcey wiu at all times ie prenared to matte isoerai .

advaaoe onepnsi&veuts.' f
- ' ;.

HsFSRr?ca isi 1ia kA: S. C Pomoroy, Eq.,.
Dr. Robinson, - . --

' ' ' ' ;'

F, A, HUNT, Lle of LTutbcll & Kant,)
J.EDWARD IJUNT. - ,

St. LauietApfil 14, 18o5.r ? ' ' v

E00K3 1 fiOOZSHKrv
ATINE iselection ot.. School and Hisceliaseous

Books are kent for sale at tlie offioe of the -

Herald f freedom, among which are The Hero-
ines of History llerolnas of the Crasades, Fox's '

Book of alartvra. l?r0!H Adveatures of Trav--,

elcra, Farm and 'Fireride, Cruise la tbe Moditcr- -
raneas, Hurry Grsphs, People I Have Met, Rural
uevuan, f un iajigr. A9v-Tp.p- ior creoQaotyi
Great Cjtiea of the World, FrauiyreemEu'i Bar- -,

ber Shop; Mirror of t?e Soul, Antiquiiies of,
Western Ifew York, Signers of tbe JJeclaratioa,
Army of the United States, Geographical liisto--- ,;

rv of ew York; i'ockot jiiDic,' a.
AIfo, a large Supply of Toy Books for children.

We havo alee a vrv auoerior article of Foola-- T

Wnung lliuo, adaeave tuveiopts. raoera ren,
3

Cils, fcc. ' ' U H. BROWN dh CO.
LWMEKea Fftk 8, t8S3tf . ; . , 1 - ; ;

, . plows! plows ir ; : , ;

HAYIXtf irwarVed tbe agency of Sakso,
A Co'b oelebrited Steel Clipper

Prairie and rarminf Plate, maafectured ati
Bellvillo, III, we re prepared to fill all, order ,

from KanAe Temtory aa etoewnere. , . .t

Ttose Flows are &anfctared exprMftly for
the wants of tho West, and wHk view to dara- - ?

bility, Thcrr merite bva been fully tested. .

and thus, we can freely recommend tham. .
Persons ordorhrg can judge of theaks waoted,

dcacript)on,&c.YfrOH tbe ctaactcr at soil and?
strengih f Ukn. Tte Ftaim Piowa are from,
140icleafarrow,orlamerif ordorL Tbv
Corn r Farming P5w vary in aiaj from On'
Ilorseo.-4,trSos.'- t Large Two Hoej
Jlo) L AM have steel poitt and would boards.
IVairie Plows vary ia price from $17 to

named Corn do. from 15 60 to Jld 15,
maaufactarera' prkseK. , f

Pend your ordern with specsacaUiKW), and thy f
wDl be promptly filled. k'T
... t - t. A. HU2TT & Co., f a

.7: y9Lexe,JSt. Lottie, Mt.
Aprau'.nzi.' . . - .

; LC. Tolb, n;TJ .
-

.

r

& 5UEGE03S See at J. Hatch-- 1PnTSIOAN doors soata of tLa Herald of'
Fraedots ofiee.?' .'. v.--t

Dr. Tolles has purchased the medkisea, fixtures
5c, belonflag to the late Dr. H. Clark, and bckl "

himself in' readiness to answer ail caila in the
liaeof l.ia profoseion. .. - - s.

,: A." Hunt & Co.,
Commission nl ForwardinjTPRODUCE, 19 Levee, St. Losia, 21t., be

tween Pine end Chestnut. ,:n
X, B Particular attention paid to fining or-

ders for asr dtarption of Merchandke and:

Mai -- - - :

' y ' Hardware- .-r v .

OSIERT & JENKIXS, whoieaala and rataj:M dealer ia - Moves, hollow wares, tytsfe,:
hestiron, wagofl plcwa, and tspnaxK

gobersdlr. their room adjnaig Waixtr
Chkk, Water KreO, Kansas esty. l

Thtrrb.rid& abrt noh store at lAwrenee K-- r

T. Joy the prwent, persons wasting i3ta la.
tBatviciniry will mklo p7iction to Alkn &

, WholesaTs aaJers ran be wpr & "r.rt.

0"WIXI-- 3 A .WtLlSft ptih5caikm fcr sal
' at tbe HxaAlB Fmzim)! Oriic. -- ' -


